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Vinson Games
www.vinsongames.com
info@vinsongames.com
Facebook:@VinsonGames

Quotation Form
Custom Name:
Company name:

Email:
Tel:

Serial No.:
Project name:

Requested quantities
(MOQ: 500 units):

Address:

500 units, 1000 units, etc.

Version: V01

Issuing date:
Valid until:

30-Jun-10

*Thank you very much for filling this quotation form, please don't hesitate to contact us at info@vinsongames.com if you have any trouble finishing this.

Component Specifications
ID

Component

Dimensions

Printing/colors

Material

Finish

Counts

Notes

1

Game box

200x200x50mm

full color print outside

157gsm C2S + 1.5mm greyboard

matte finish, shrink wrap

1

lid and bottom box

2

Game board

540 x 360mm

full color print on one side,
black on the other side

157gsm C2S + 1.5mm greyboard + 157gsm C2S

matte lamination

1

1/6 folded

3

Playmat

180 x 180mm

full color on both sides

1mm thick cardboard

glossy finish

3

4

Punchboards

185 x 185mm

full color on both sides

2mm thick cardboard

glossy finish

2

5

Cards

63 X 88mm

full color on both sides

300gsm ivory core

glossy finish, shrink wrapped

69

6

Rulebook

185 x 185mm

full color on both sides

128gsm C2S

varnish

1

16 pages, stapled binding

7

wooden pawn

wood

painted

3

regular wooden pawn

8

wooden disc

wood

painted

33

9

wooden cubes

10 x 10 x10mm

yellow

wood

painted

50

10

D6 dice

12mm

white+black numbers

plastic

silk printed

4

12mm diameter x
Red
25mm tall
15mm diameter x 4mm
Green
thick

with straight edges, different
graphics on each mat
36 chits on each punchboard, same
die-cut pattern
identical graphic on the back side, R3
corners

number 1-6 printed on each side of
the dice, all dice are the same

11
12
13
14

Pricing
Quantity

Price Per Unit

Price Term

Shipping Cost(DDU)

Tool fees & sampling cost

Sample Lead-Time

Notes

EX-Work
EX-Work
EX-Work

Notes:
Payment Terms: 40% all the total payment as deposit, balance paid before the arrangement of shipping, deposit is not refundable
Payment Method: T/T, Western union, Money Gram
Tooling fees: Tooling fees include the cost for die-cut moulds, priting films and other one time set up fees, this will not be recharged for reprint runs.
Shipping: please discuss with us about the details if you need us to arrange the shipping.
Packaging: 8 games packed in a shipping carton

Custom Signature:

Signed By:

Date:

Date:

Jun/30/2010

